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S. A. T. C HEN TO

HAVE OVERCOATS

Captain Drake to Requisition

Coats for HO Army Corp

Men

First Supply Failed to Supply All

Needs Nebraska Lags

Behind

. Member, of the 8. A. T. C. who

overcoats when they
failed to pet

wfre issued sometime ago. will be

fitted cut with new ones within the

month. After much wasted time, the

authorities have finally decided to

furnish the uen the coats that Niey

hSve waited for ever since they have

been in the army.

The Ut of the men wishing the

coats is being made up at the chan-

cellor's office, and as soon as it is

completed. Captain nrake will re-

quisition them from the quarter-

masters department. Men who are in

town are requested to call at ' the
chancellors office to sign a receipt

and leave their siie for the overcoats

(5,

Men who are out of town will be : able publication, however, will more

formed by mall. It is necessary that j than mak.e up for the long wait s;u-me- n

in town tend to the matter im- - j ,iets have suffered,

mediately, as the coats should be in i Tne second number will be issued

the possession of the men while the !

February first. This will be an auto

severely cold weather lasts. j mobile number and w ill contain mid- -

Nebraska Behind Other CoMeges j winter novelties to attract the interest

The University of Nebraska is one j of university students. Four other

of the tew colleges in the country in j number w ill be placed on sale during

which S. A. T. C. members have as the year.

yet not been completely outfitted with The circulation manager of the

uniforms and overcoats. When the Awgwan announces that about 300

first lot was issued sometime j subscribers have been secured, and

the signing of the armistice, there that this number will be increased to

were not enough coats to supply all j six or seven hundred by the end of the

the num. and consequently runy of i first semester. Several university girls

them had to go home without the '
are canvassing Awgwan subscriptions

coats and have suffered during the j on the campus, and are competing for

cold spell. There were one hundred i the prize that the management is offer-an- d

fort v men who did not get coats, jing for the greatest number of sub-an- d

these applied to the authorities j . rations. Other girls who would like
.. ...:,. i.o r.imivhed ! t. r.tt-- r the couic: are asked to apply

askir.c mai iur
Uh the coats that the government .

hid psomised. H is now certain that
these men will receive their coats and
as Carta.n Drake is rushing-th- e o-r-

dcr. It i probable that they will bej
in the hands of the men by the 2eth
cf January.

COURSES IN MECHANICS

ruruLAix min rmiuLHd

Or hundred and twenty-fiv- e men
all over the have registered

in the four weeks' course in operation
and repair of automobiles, tractors
and trucks that is being given at the
oriirp-rci- v Mine nt th men regis
tered rcuMuLaral farmers from

'

the western part of the state, who
t.ve become interested in learning

Delta Delta Delta
Active

. . . .

story for the of j

women workers-cle-rks.

wia for projects.
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after

state

this practical work for their own use I

on thn farm
Many Inquiries regarding the mc-- 1

onU course of this kind are being re- - j

celved dally by Principal H. K. UraU- -
j

ford at the state farm. i

short courses In the university be-

gin January 27 and last until Fcbru- -

nry
In addition to the courses given at

the last time, courses will be given In
general agriculture, Including studies
in animal husbandry, animal pathol-

ogy, dairying, entomology. Held crops

and soils, horticulture, poultry
and farm accounting. The courses
are given free and are open to any-one- .

FIRST AWGWAN OUT

TOMORROW HORNING

Publication Has Been Delayed

Second Issue February

First

The first copies of the will

make on the campus

tomorrow morning, and subscribers

call for their magazine at station

A. The first issue has oeen necessai
llv delayed on of printing dif j

Realties, and the business de- - j

partment could not sen aen ng,
to merchants of the city during Christ ;

.. .is.. , remark, i

to th. off.ee during the Hay. j

A commissi..,, of l- - r tent is given.
for all subscrijtior.s

'
PROFESSOR N. A. BENGSTON

;

nnij FROM WASHINGTON

Pioiessor N. A. n of the de-rtm-

i ceoerarhy and conversa- -

the
brar.cn oi iw "

board in Washington since last June,

has returned to the university and

will resume his duties soon.
hasTh

la-el- v returr.l to its former quarters

in Vebratka l a'-l-- has been

used since last summer for the hous- -

ir.g of drafted men This department
quarter in Besseyhad temporary

hall.

Takes
Part War Work

.nit mar.V French women have

cesses in English, gymnasium work.

work, music, dramatic, eteno- -

tion an" "
from the temptations of j

nnmil ID WITU UUDlffDCtion. who has been engaged in

from

sy w omen s rraternitie irom to
- found difficult the problem of w here

Ai&er.can universities have taken an do after work anj jur.
t;ve part in actual war relief proj--

j f0
the lorR tWo hours at noon

ecti overseas. Delta Delta Delta has j which is customary in France The

solved th problem .!MU announced the part it is tak- - "Foyer" has
ivdoed into a miniature o-,- n

Cnancicg a building program for i lt rt'er. These women have
-- e relief of French women workers. J interested in life again and in

la Tears, France, the V. W. C. other and are delighted with the

hsT...ii , ! f.-,- r rest, recreation.

xi!dine benefit
French sUn-L,u- b

general

raising

account
because

Awgwan

in

Ppfce. etc, many of them y. etc. About seven r.unarea

'"Sees. De!U Delta.DelU has agreed are now regular attendants at the

reimburse for ! -- Foyer.- They are happie there
Jo the Y. W. C. A.

nd furnishings of this buiUing.! than they have been since

"Foyer des Allies" amounting j began. They are learnmg copera-t- a

v,.,4 . . . . .. nther things and they
.at. w,w thttS releasing

other association

The

Awgwan

their appearance

will

technical

geography department

which

Ure removed ,

UDeDelU has Turther .greedj the streets wh.c h J ' l !

ue-- ce the -- Foyer" and to provide other p'.ace to go De.ta
tute, and aU new workers Uas among the first of the.women

t .s j

rM ... - it.t ;,otinr to Pae yiaa iv.
c ministration i '"orj""--

I
(Continued on pa.e 4)

WOMEN'S BUILDING

TO REOPEN TODAY

find

Doors of Hall to Swing Wide

After Being Closed Several In
to

Weeks

Miss Heppner to Have Office There Mr.

All Organizations Have

Use of It six

rnlversity Woman's hall, which has

been closed for several weeks, reopens

Its doors today for university women's

activities. Several weeks ago the

building had o be closed on account

of a defective furnace which failed to

furnish sufficient heat. The furnace

has been repaired and the building,

including all organization rooms. Is

open today for use. It will be open

every day from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

The dean of women will hold reg-

ular office hours in the office on the

tirf flunr nf the. Woman's hall. Miss

An)iUU,.l neppner will be In room 10

Administration building at I

Wrtm... ha from 2- ' - "
to 4 d. in. daily. Her assistant w ill

hold office hours from 10 to 12 daily
in the Woman's hall.

Vespers will be held Tuesday after-

noon at 5 o'clock in the new building.
All women's organizations will hold

their regular meetings there from now

on. The Faculty Woman's club will
meet there on Wednesday afternoon,

'
January 8. at 2:30.

The reopening of the building will
greatly aid the women of the school

in carrying on their affairs, as for the
last several weeks they have had to

hold meetings wherever it was possi-

ble to find a room. Now they will have
a regular meetin,: place and much

will be avoided. Several so

cial functions are planned for the near!
future, which will be held in the rooms j

of the building. Among these w ill be j

faculty teas, and organization parties.;

FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT
;

TO ADD NEW FEATURES!

practical Industrial

Art Will Be Emphasized

Next Semester

The fine arts d. partment has plan

ed to a.'.d al new leaiures i.e.x.
convincedomes!r. The war nas.

i

American edwators that various

ivnes of industrial art need to be em

phasized in order to orrect deficien -

hrtol teachers, o: wnunciiy in publi- -

w

uperiutendent and artists ail over (

(

the country are complaining. i

deS?n ill be gen. in i "'
in draw ing or

. ,.,,1.1:. V

addition to tne k .

school drawing
unrk lii pottery and mo-tetin- un- -

.ir u Itob!s. has been organized i

with especial regard to teachers, as,
candidates for cer- -ofthis is required

tain type of teachers certificates.
". .. :n .l...l.llr. lx clad tO

H -

.. Inorilt.
OOianv. -

s ihPffr ul,s--t- s say they
nf fc draw ings

understand son
h?rded in ar.d it equally painful

.
for

..
.h who have no artistic aon- -

ity.

WYER SPENDS WEEK AT

- UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Former Librarian Engaged in

War Work May Resume

Duties Soon

Professor M. who has been

library wrar service, has been tne,
rnlverslty for the past week. ;

. - w . . kon head lihrar-- 1pnf(cHir w?-
three but last!ian here for

tolier received u leave of absence for
war work

Ho went Camp Ixgart and for
three months was busy organlznlg u

library thre. In May he went to Wash-
ington, where his. work has been to

and secure men for libraries at the
various cantonments.

Mr. Wyer has charge of the libraries
all the large camps. He finds three
five nsslstant8 for each camp libra-

ry. All question, concerning the ad-

ministration of libraries Is referred to
Wyer for settlement.

The headquarters are In the con-

gressional library. There are five or
men in charge this work. Pro-

fessor Wyer will probably resume his
here before the end of the

school year.

SOPHOMORE HOP TO BE

GIVEN NEXT SATURDAY

Plans for Party Complete Good

Music and Novel Refresh-ment- s

Arranged

Plans have been completed for the
sophomore hop to be given next Sat-

urday at the Lincoln hotel. The

ticket sale will begin in full sway to-

day. Frank Tatty, chairman of the
committee, has arranged for an ex- -

cellent party, this being the first ' The balloonists are coming for a four-danc- e

day visit in the capital city, engagingtheof the year to be given by
! the Huskers Friday and

class of 21.
j Saturday and taking on Faul Schlss- -

Schembeck s orchestra has been en- -
j ler.g Weslevan coyotes Thursday

gaged and very novel j at University Place,

are being arranged. The price ad-- ! The are sending a for-missi-

. nmlable quintet dow n for the engage- -

will be two dollars, including

war tax. The number of tickets tor

the nartr is being limited so as to

allow plentv of room for dancing in

the ball room.
The dance committee, which has

charge of the ticket sales, follows:
Frank Patty, chairman.
John Gibbs. M.

Albrecht.
Doris Hostetter.
Kleanor Murray.
Mildred Smith.
Dorothy loyle.
K. M. Bailey.

C0RNHUSKER PHOTOS MUST

EE TAKEN BEFORE JAN. 15

The Cornhusker management apain

wishes to inform students that they

must arrange for sittings at the
Tmi-nsenr- i studio, in order that they

have their photographs published in
,l',e vear bo.)k. It is absolutely neces

-
pjc,urt.s by

januarv. because after
that time it will be impossible to g?t

Uhein ready lime for the annual.
Some have already i:aa mt-i-r im--

J
.

i'.l follow suit.
can w recf-ie- il siuuems u u...... .. . fhI. , mnWo th

. ......OrilllUSRf I uui mi
. fr ifce pi( tures and Cllt fs 3 0(i.

of

G.

of

of

C.

si?y more more coming i

y.tro. n, Th?,l "
fas of students ot ,

,

j t vear and the year before are
tn th imi vers tti-- stu -

faculty who found it
their at the

I

school during period or
war.

The Erst came the
the first training

was at Fort
Mam-- university men the site- -

nincance ine summons ana reaitu

men in senior year and

mM frr FVirt

tne uni-librar- v

versitr course were

for them. few

PRICE CENTS

Wednesday,

refreshments

SEASON UNCORKED

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Huskers and BalloonisU to Mix

in Opening Game of
Basketball Campaign

Nebraskans Put in Day Sat-

urday But Put Their Noses to

the Stone

The Husker tosiers spent a

quiet day with the leather bubble

Dr. Stewart letting his boys

off easy after the strain of prepar

ing far the eastern jaunt which was

to have started at Iowa City today,

but was at the last mo-

ment. few of the varsity
at the gym for a light basket-s-

hooting drill
and some of the others up in

the but there was no

or strenuous work.
they will

get their noses down to the
and polish up for the

number of the season Wednesday
evening with the Fort Omaha Balloon

quintet on the armory

menis ai l.ihcoih. it" rm..
M HMlllLftl'ii nut, .' J

the Huskers so much trouble at
. Umbia. is on the team; Waters, an ex
! man. is another, and Adams.
! Hughes and Josephs are all former
Omaha stars, playing on the high

I school quintet and figuring in city
i league Another was a inem-- ;

ber of the national team of

Utah two years ago.
Finley, "14.

the manager of athletics at the
Omaha post to his

former heroes up in the proper man-

ner.

STUDENTS OF JOURNALISM

SHOW INTEREST IN WORK

in news
.,r:i;n? whirh meets every on

Tuesday evening from 7:15 9:15.

is progressing nicely. This course
umler ,he titie of rhetoric 43.

and the new is James Law

rei.ee. city editor or the Luncoin uanj
Star, w ho the of
fessor Fogg. The nas oeen

ly im rease1 much
ia-iii- i is being snown hv the students

.iuu
res, of the vear. includmg nrst-nan- a

press work, anaj rt-a- i uciki'v'
be

that the was willing to
. .. . . (ima In.make allowances "

terf, rences.
soon after, the call was sounded tor

men to assist on tne iarms in me
Dlaces of men who had le..

.
war Aga n. the men

!,ur
i ere willing to neglect their studies

in order that might best assist in
. . . . -a successiui vi mc

Many of the men heard the real war
call duifrg the months and

for camps before was

Last year, the men left in

the naval or marine rrancnes me
service and went away to fight undei
the same flag. By time

(Continued on page 4)

Campus Assumes Former Look

With Return of Ex-Soldie- rs

hr that Cashes in drawing wi'd be' xvith the re,urn numerous ex sol- - faculty members Journeyed to the
to give their students d plomasDBlw!Pgiven the second semester. jdJe and sai)ors to school. the show the studentstaking i that they, . nr-P-u of those

cannot

;s

.indents

Here

Wyer.
atIn

years,

to

duties

Henry

in

lampus is and
ar

many prominent
'even

r.u.ria iahta
dents and have

pleasure to remain Ne
braska the the

real call to uni-

versity when officers'
camp opened Snel'ing.

caueht
oi

1910

basket

today,

school

v..

newly

taking place

enthus

summer
school

again

might

that they were needed dropped every-- 1 gman groups summoned by draft
thing and went to camp. So many ofjor by to q. T. C. Sereral chose
the were their

graduation exercises at

so near completion or tneir
that provisions

A university

FIVE

eVenjng.
observers

Quiet

Today

Sat-

urday.

abandoned
A regulars

gathered
Saturday morning

limbered
afternoon, scrim-

mage
Beginning however,

grind-

stone opening

floor.

Col- -

Nebraska

athletics.
champion

university
Lieutenant Nebraska.

is
and wants show

The organized class
week

until
is

pursued
instructor

is Pro
enrollment
and

will observed.

university

numerous
university

they
prosecution

de-

parted
opened.

gradually

oi

glorious the

pecUlly
so

calls
cajts


